Truth or Dare!……… A Man without a Country and the Wife Who Stands By Him
PR Web Press Release, July 9, 2009
•

Canada Revenue Freezes Assets of Prominent Canadian Wife of UN Human Rights Plaintiff – OH
CANADA! http://www.prweb.com/releases/cra/oh-canada/prweb2615234.htm

•

ENFORCEMENT ORDER

http://ww1.prweb.com/prfiles/2011/04/20/2615234/Feb1309CRANoticeofEnforcement.pdf
Carolyn’s letter OH CANADA! July 8, 2009 to Prime Minister Stephen Harper and Citizens of Canada
http://www.luminadiem.com/assets/files/pdfs/Jul0809_OH_CANADA.pdf
•
•

•

•

Dare Foods http://www.darefoods.com/ca_en
Carolyn’s urgent letter to Hillary Clinton, It “Takes a Global Village” was forwarded to the White
House and conveyed personally through the Clinton attorney, Gregory Craig
http://www.luminadiem.com/content/library/Oct1999_H_Clinton_It_Takes_a_Global_Village.pdf
Campaign to rescue Harmon’s children from child abuse (Hague Convention, US Ambassador,
ACLU, Colorado Dept. of Social Services, Special Prosecutor, Kenneth Star etc.)
http://www.luminadiem.com/assets/files/pdfs/Section10.pdf
http://www.courtofpublicjustice.com/assets/files/pdfs/Section16.pdf
http://www.luminadiem.com/assets/files/pdfs/02_Evidence_re_Clinton_to_Ken_Starr__Copy_to_
Congress.pdf
You may ask, what did Harmon do for the family court to justify the permanent removal of all his
children and his rights as a father completely revoked with no contact whatsoever?
1. Harmon’s two divorces and custody orders (1990 and 1998) were forced without legal
representation (Harmon was incarcerated for both hearings without an attorney) on the
basis that Harmon believes in the gifts of the Spirit of praying in tongues and
interpretation of tongues. He talks to God and believes God talks to him.
2. In the first divorce judgement in 1990, in spite of the fact that the court had Harmon
examined by a licensed psychologist and a psychiatrist while incarcerated during the trial,
and was found mentally sound; the Judge proceeded to mock Harmon all during the trial
with questions like, “Mr. Wilfred, what has Jesus told you to do today?”
Sound familiar? The View’s Joy Behar’s recent attack on VP Pence: “It’s one thing to talk
to Jesus. It’s another thing when Jesus talks to you. That’s called mental illness, if I’m not
correct, hearing voices.” http://www.breitbart.com/big-journalism/2018/02/19/pencehits-back-joy-behar-abc-news-touch-american-people/
3. In the final judgement Judge Steinhardt stated that in spite of the professional opinions
to the contrary, from a “layman’s point of view” she considered Harmon “dangerous to
himself and the public at large“, and therefore suspended his parental rights indefinitely.
To restore his rights and ever see his son again he must voluntarily submit himself to a
psychiatric institution for at least one year. He did not, but sued the court for violation of
his civil rights, unsuccessfully. This decision set a precedent.
http://www.luminadiem.com/assets/files/pdfs/Section3.pdf

4. This same precedent was used to revoke Harmon’s parental rights with his subsequent
two children in 1998, even though there continued to be no evidence to support the
decision. He was unlawfully being held in a Canadian prison by order of the US justice
department during this divorce, again another trial with no legal representation.
5. These human rights violations against Harmon and his children are included in his UN
Petition 1638/2007 filed and accepted in 2007 from New Zealand.

EPILOGUE
•

•

•

May 30, 2000, Due to the Hague Commission Extradition Treaty being violated by Canadian as
well as US state and federal authorities, a US Federal Judge was forced to drop all charges against
Harmon, release him from jail and seal the file to avoid a diplomatic incident.
Response from the Canadian Department of Justice and Harmon’s rebuttal
http://c1412.paas2.tx.modxcloud.com/assets/files/pdfs/Answer_and_Rebut_RE_Complaint_to_CA
N_JD.pdf
Wilfred v Canada - UNHRC Petition and Complaint #1638/2007; accepted June 12, 2007
http://www.luminadiem.com/assets/files/pdfs/Nov0707_UN_OHCHR_COMPLAINT_Wilfred_v_Can
ada.pdf
1. Violation of Article 6: “Every human being has the right to life…” Having blown the whistle with
credible evidence and result on high level US political figures, government and judicial
agencies, the CIA and the complicit agencies and judiciary of the Canadian Government over
judicial and political corruption including the embezzlement of billions of dollars of public funds
with many of the perpetrators still at large and some in positions of political authority; Harmon
is justifiably and genuinely apprehensive for his freedom and personal safety should he ever
return or be returned to the United States or Canada.
2. Further Canadian human rights violations recorded in the case file, Articles 7, 9, 10, 12, 13,
14, 15, 16, 17, 26

United Nations Human Rights Commission Case Status against Canada
•

•
•
•

Harmon’s UN case was dismissed by request of the US on Nov 12, 2008 who continued to
disallow a case to be taken that involved evidence in any way that included the US government,
even though the US was not named as a defendant.
Harmon rightfully requested, filed and served an application for Judicial Review on Canada on Jan
6, 2009 http://www.luminadiem.com/assets/files/pdfs/Jan0609_PDF_.pdf
On Feb 13, 2009 Canada Revenue Authority served the notice of enforcement on Carolyn freezing
all of her assets and thereby prohibiting her further financing the UN case against Canada.
The UN case remains open and awaiting a response to Harmon’s request for Judicial Review.

Dare Family Feud!
•

Press Release, February 1, 2010… Canada’s Minister of Revenue, PM Harper, and UN Human
Rights Case #1638/2007 http://www.prweb.com/releases/oh-canada/jpblackburn/prweb3512364.htm

•

Press Release, July 19, 2011… Anatomy of a Canadian/Cayman Island Tax Dilemma
http://www.prweb.com/releases/2011/7/prweb8631818.htm

•

Press Release, April 7, 2014, Canadian Dare Foods Family Dynasty for Sale
http://www.luminadiem.com/assets/files/pdfs/Canadian%20Dare%20Foods%20Family%20Dynasty
%20for%20Sale.pdf

•

Canadian Financial Post Article, April 26, 2014… Inside Dare Foods’ family feud: Why heiress
Carolyn Dare Wilfred is selling her shares of the cookie dynasty
http://business.financialpost.com/news/inside-dare-foods-family-feud-why-heiress-carolynwilfred-dare-is-selling-her-share-of-the-cookie-dynasty

•

Press Release, June 17, 2015… Canadian Dare Foods Heiress Launches Oppression Suit against
Brothers
http://c1412.paas2.tx.modxcloud.com/assets/files/pdfs/Canadian%20Dare%20Foods%20Heiress%
20Launches%20Oppression%20Suit%20against%20Brothers.pdf

•

Press Release, Nov 15, 2017... Double worries in Paradise for the Boys at Dare Foods
http://c1412.paas2.tx.modxcloud.com/assets/files/pdfs/Nov1517%2C%20Dare%20Wilfred%20App
eal.pdf

The appeal hearing on Carolyn’s oppression case against her brothers is set for March 8, 2018. She is
very concerned about any possible Canadian government or Dare family influence with the original
decision that may also prejudice the appeal court decision.

